Breakfast

P E T E R R O W L A N D . C O M . A U

B R E A K FA S T

a meal eaten in the morning, the first of the day.

Breakfast menu
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“It’s about simply delivering refinement and elegance and to bring out the natural flavours rather than overcomplicating food” - Matthew Haigh, Group Executive Chef, Peter Rowland
Matthew Haigh and his team provide unparalleled expertise in delivering exceptional food and lingering memories whilst

pioneering new standards of quality and innovation. Not only is he governed by the mastery of technique but the intrinsic beliefs
that underpin the Peter Rowland character.

Matthew’s Food Philosophy combines maximum technique to produce maximum flavour. Its star ingredient is refinement to

ensure the produce speaks for itself and celebrates the finest ingredients from Victorian local, regional and Australian producers.

Breakfast menu

Grazing

Grazing menu
$54.00 per person | 2 hours, 8 pieces per person
$59.00 per person | 3 hours, 10 pieces per person
Additional items : + $8 per item, per person
Minimum numbers apply. Excludes staff and sundry costs.

Cold
Vanilla yoghurt panna cotta, strawberry and watermelon salad, rose water syrup, caramalised corn flakes v
Seasonal fruit skewer, vanilla labneh, lavender lime syrup lg
Mini milk bottle banana smoothie - almond milk, cinnamon and maple syrup lg
Grilled banana bread, maple syrup mascarpone, raspberry
Nutella cinnamon scroll, yoghurt frosting
Feta, maple syrup and pumpkin seed muffin made from coconut flour and almond butter lg, df
Kohlrabi and sweet potato rosti, lime avocado, maple bacon lg
Soft white baguette, tarragon mayonnaise omelette, crisp jamon
Brioche toast, salmon roe, egg yolk jam
Beetroot curd Kingfish, sweet corn fritter, goat's curd, celery leaf lg
Baby squid ink croissant, smoked salmon, caper crème fraîche, dill
Selected pastries

D I E TA R Y C O D E S

dairy free df / vegetarian v / vegan ve / low gluten lg
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Hot
Salted caramel and chocolate French toast, cinnamon snow, strawberry compote
Brioche bomboloni, apple rhubarb and vanilla jam
Sweet potato pancake roulade, cashew butter, fried mushrooms, charred broccolini lg, v, df
Toasted mini bagel, cured beef brisket, Swiss cheese, grated egg, pickled zucchini
Mini baked bean and chorizo jaffle v
Carrot, quinoa and mixed seed toast, turmeric eggs, beetroot chickpea butter
Grilled asparagus, wrapped in prosciutto, tarragon hollandaise
Bubble and squeak fritter, roasted tomato jam, crisp kale lg, v
Mushroom and ricotta filo quiche, truffle salsa
Crispy pork belly baguette, apple and ginger relish, hazelnut butter, parsley
Mini scrambled egg and crisp bacon slider, chives

Beverages
Select two juices : orange/apple/cranberry/tomato
Sparkling and still water, selection of T2 teas and coffee

D I E TA R Y C O D E S

dairy free df / vegetarian v / vegan ve / low gluten lg

Breakfast menu

Seated

Seated menu
$48.00 per person
Minimum numbers apply. Excludes staff and sundry costs.

On the table
Select two
Seasonal fruit salad lg df v ve
Vanilla yoghurt panna cotta, strawberry and watermelon salad, rose water syrup, caramalised corn flakes v
Mini milk bottle banana smoothie - almond milk, cinnamon and maple syrup lg
Nutella cinnamon scroll, yoghurt frosting
Brioche toast, salmon roe, egg yolk jam

Plated
Select one
Smoked salmon, kohlrabi quinoa rosti, smashed avocado, beetroot gel, goat's curd, walnut and apple lg
Salmon in brioche crust wrapped in spinach, salmon roe and butter sauce, crisp leek
Smokey ham hock, crisp thyme and parmesan potatoes, poached eggs, apple cider hollandaise lg
Eggs benedict, poached eggs, shaved ham, toasted English muffin, hollandaise
Truffled scrambled egg, crisp bacon, veal chipolatas, sauteed mushroom, roasted tomato relish, toasted sourdough
Grilled sourdough, fire roasted heirloom capsicums, ox heart tomato relish, jamon, rocket, parmesan
Sweet potato pancake, cashew butter, fried mushrooms, charred broccolini lg, v, df
Turmeric poached eggs, cauliflower couscous, tahini hummus, hazelnut dukkah, spinach lg, v
Truffled French toast, sauteed mushrooms, ricotta, leek and smoked tomatoes v
Grilled halloumi, spiced baked beans, rocket, toasted sourdough v

Beverages
Select two juices : orange/apple/cranberry/tomato
Sparkling and still water, selection of T2 teas and coffee

D I E TA R Y C O D E S

dairy free df / vegetarian v / vegan ve / low gluten lg

Since 1962 we have been dedicated to crafting events,
whether it’s a wedding, cocktail party, conference or
a gathering of friends. Each event is special to us and
we bring the same sense of fun, creativity, style and
imagination to everything we do. See our event packages
or let us customise a package and menu specially for you.
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